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? rftegal Cell ,with creetion of thd" i:<istSr,'bf oneAssistant Registrar (Legal) and a senloi ta""Gtu"[
(Legal). Hs further explained that the
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Jurisdiction of, the university bxtends to the wholecount;r.with -'16 Regional centres and over z0o it;;ycentr€s functioning in different parts of thaqguntry. 'The " university is f inding - it ext.remelydifficurt to attend to the court "-*Lr coming-up-r;different parts of the country including ih"=; i;the c'unsumers' counci I witirout . irir-rledged
!eg'"1 cell'" Tlie vice-chancerlor proposed that theBoard may consider.Lhe decisions taken by theFinance comnittee in the context of the poritionexplained by him.

Taking into accoun.t the position expraineii by theVice*chancelror, the goaic approved the decisi-onstaken by the Finance committeb- at its rneeting teiaon ilarch 5 | r-993. ?he proceedings of the FlnanceCommittee are placed at AppenAix-d.

The. Board approved of the creation of the followingposts for the Legal Cell:

Post No. of
posts

Pay seale
Rs.

Asst. Reqistrar (Legat)
sr. Asst {Legal}

One
One

2200-40ao
1" 64 0-2 9 00

NO. t"1
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To NogE TsE xrNurBs or ?IiE AcADEurc couNcrrJ MEETTNGHELD Oti i.iARcH 4, 1993.

The minutes of the Academic council Meeting herd onMarch 4, ,1993/ were notEt by the Board. "wtii" 
onth: . _ 

sub j ect one of * thl rnenbers ="qg""t.Jmodification ro clause 7 (iii) of the--M. phii
ordinance *hi"ch dear.s rsith the admission or ;;;:tlme (external) students. He was of the view-thatthe_ clause provides for adnission to p"r"or,=enployecl only in certain select categrbry ofrnstituti-ons and that such r,estriction *uy 

"6t ;;advisable. rn the discussion that folrdwed, thefollovring vie*rs liere expressed:

(i) H. Ph iL, / .lh.d proErammes being researchdegrees the admission poJ,icy should berestrictive enouglr so that the iredibirity of
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he e$tabl ished in t,h

(ii) The Academic .Counci1, had deliberated a. length bef,cre finalising the draft.

(iii) ft was al.so the opinion of the Academicounsil. tha:t the ordinance as proposed ncmay. .be given a fair -trial 
anmodifications/amendments, if dDy, can bthought of, at, a later stage tJXing intaccount t.he experience gained i; thoperat,ionalisation of the ordinance.

Council on the subject, the Board approved t;M.Phil ordinance Js proposed by the Academi

considering the views expressed at the ineeting analso, taking into account the views of the Rcalemi
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Council.

TO REPORT ON TEE EETTTHG UP OF NEW STUDY CENTREA.

The Board noted that as on 1,3Regular_ Study Centre,s a'nd t0centies 'Uakiiii the totar to zL4.

L. $hri M.s. chauhan
2. Shri Kriihanlal Juneja3. Shri s. srinivasan
4. shri K" Ramesh

93 t.here were zji
Recognised Stud

FROTdOTIO}I TO THg POSr OF ESSISTA$T REGISfRAR rN_rHPAY scArJE oF Rs.220o-{000 FRoM TrrE CADRE oF sieri6oFFrcaRlsEllroR PaRgOHAL AggrsraNr/*TuNroR sroR
OTFTCER/AFRO rN TEE PAY SCAIE OF R8.'2OOO-3500.

The. itern r+as tabled" ?he vice-chancelror explairthat a.s per the provisions of the Recruitment

the Vice-Chancellor:

Pronotion Rules t tggz of G5oup A empfoye; iilrracademic) , ._persoRs in the grade' of, Sectio(,r r r-cer/senig. personal Assistant/Jr storeofficer/apRo in the pay scare of Rs.tobo-:soo werconsldered by the Departmental promotion conimitteat its meeting held on 18.2.93 for promlti"r-'l;-;;post of Asst Registrar or tequivafent i; th; ;;scale of Rs " ZZOO*4000. Based on threcommendations of the Dpc, the r-"r1o"i"q p"r=onygre promoted to- the post of Assistant neqislrar b
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lr,: he ineeting ended with a vote of thanks to the Chair.
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The Board Latifi'ed t'he action taken by
Chancell-or in airpo'inting the above four
t,he post of Assistant Registrar
recommendations of the Departmental
Committee.

the Vice*
persons to

-on the
Promot i on

(v.C; KULANDAI sWAlrY)
Vice-Chancellor
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